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A CALENDAR'S TEST
iiittmeat of a committee fiom Student
*i with College olhctals in the compilation
calendar ceitamlv is a step in the right
.hough «uch a committee v . s -pnonitul
lailmo to meet with the g.«ii>
■union that undergroduales hr 1 n:n beer
an earnest de«ire togive voice to student

& week the facuhj gioup extended an in-
udent Board to help m the foimalion of
lemlar
1. in a sense, bv the desnabtlitj of begin-

)ol tenu late m September and ending
>, the task of pleasing eveiyone in the
',i cnlendni is not an ens> one Undoubt-
ipmioii is divided on what are believed to
vacation allotments The Christmas re-
itstandmg ulustiat ion While theie ate
nplain that the period i&*too short to pen-
guins bj vvoiking. theie ate still othota
that the poicentage of student vvoikeis
mail, and that those few could be dismiss-
hout upsetting the entile College
ovvever, Miong opposition to a long recess
cstcis If the clerical duties associated
ouhng of giades and the registiation of
be speeded up—and it is believed that they

; no doubt that the period will be shoitened
i cnlendni This jear’s moot ponn was the

r vacation Opinion is divided on the ques-
cling the iccess to the one dav, oi including
?ok-cml An expression of student opinion
.••>e mncteis would be of invaluable aid to

s of next veai’s ealendai

.•s« students affoid themselves the oppoi-

a\s to enjoy outdoor leci cation at the rc-
?<l Wmtei Spoils paik Undeigiaduates
it a hguic eight on the ice have expies&ed
howevoi, that nuangements appaiently

:i made bv the College to clear the pond ol
Iv Likewise, no facilities have been pio-
it*ng aftei nightfall

YIDING FOOTBALL HONORS
i no stiongobjection to the piesent sjstcni

football captain has been voiced in campus
is a fooling that the “no-captain” system

with equal favoi Fortunately, fiateinay

not plaved havoc with lootball captaincies

a& a has at otbei colleges and umversi-
bst.inihng this good foitunc, Penn State’s
ers have had nioie than then shaie of lit-
he past few .veins
Jack Mai tin was deseiung of a bettci
Knowing that the team needed luscrve
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1 Letter Box
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I the signature and address of the writer
I I If desired. a nom Oc plume should sup-

—l plcment the signature ..No responsibility
ii assumed by the editor for sentiments
expressed in this column

Not so hot.

•BY DANIEL

The Weather

Fny four Sinuhn/’i cath ncinester a chapel sent ji

like Robinson Cniboe'n inland.

EPITAPH NO. 1
Here lie the hones
Of Reginald Paul:
He peddled cosmetics
In Varsity Hall.

A Hidden Gift

W. K U. ’3l

Tommy decided not to Imv his gul a suit of un-
derwear for Christmas because he was afraid he
would never see his gift again.

JJcanty uf only mngi deep.

E R N. ’3l

Ash Yale To Study Beautv As Science—Headline.
That isn’t a stud> It’s a plen«me.

Innocent. You should ha\e n noiseless lypcn liter

Guilty IC would cost too much
Innocent No It would test less, since it conics

without the noise

,1 cinnrl'n han coal cocas maun (l moth-eaten
pochetbaok

FRUSTRATION

W. K U ’3l

Sing a little song lor me.
And let our heart heat'* Keep the time.

Tell me tales of foreign lands,
Of sights you’ve seen in even clime.

Our eyes shall meet m tender bliss
And let our heart heats keep the time.

And then, will that be all?
Oh. yes. you know you dare not kiss

When dating m Mac Halil
F M. S. ’32

A. What can he woise than a below grade'"*
B Two below guides
(♦This antique was conti ibutcd to The Don )

Knock This Out
Now that they have begun no-decision debmes,

why not extend the idea to spoits? A no-decision
boxing mutch would be a Knock-out

J. L C ’3l

COI LEG lAN Edltoi

‘Whoa* Giddap!’
The woman cried
To her date
Upon a buggy ride

E R. N ’3l

Decembei 3, 1929

Somebody had a bi iglit idea when
he thought of getting around pool
checimg.and singing by having new
chceis and new «ongs written through
the medium of a contest But he is
on the wrong truck, it seems to me
It the bass horn gets rusty and out

[ of tune what good would it do to try
[blowing new music through it? And
jif a brickfield player gets hurt the

] coach doesn’t put him in tjic line toI
.get ovei it, does ha** Then why new|
• yells or new songs? Why not just
jbetter y cllmg and bettei singing**

The College Infinmnil males «v physically fit
lib location pioudi’H exeicibe.

Season eftor foaion, college

man reglstor their preference

Grab Our Ghost!
Tlnee of fifteen students at a medium school m

j for John Wordi. By constantly

Increased purchase*/ they Indl-

I cate their approval of the fine

Milwaukee have gone to court to iccoive ictuin.of
then tuition, claiming that the alfau was a big fake.
One of the students touched n ghost and got a hand-
full of cheesecloth

toothers, the correct line* and

| handsome workmanship that

characterize these smart shoes.

I r
! / MEN*S SHOESOh, My On>\!

You say site’s like n jewel*
Yes always comes in onyx-pectcdlv i Inspect

! These Fine Shoes at—Oicyon Daily Lmciald

i The checi lender s’ job is to get re-
' suits, and if thov don’t they shouldn’t
Iblame the music Just as a hint, let’s
jhave sonic ical chcerjcnding—more

| noise fiom the cheeiloadois and no
“boner*;” like we see pulled once m

|awhile Let’s have a few suggestions
• and a bavvling-out or two at the next
,“pop” meeting—and then a couple of
• real yells'
1 Somo rather favorable comments on
[the cheeiing at the Penn game have
|beer heaid, and some of the yells here
(on New Beaver weren’t half bad; so
(wo can veil

1 And then, you, who might be read-]
1 ing this by accident, let’s not blame|
| it all on the chcciloaders, and let them<
, blame it on the cheers When basket-1
! ball, bo\mg, nndSviesthng come along
'yell your bloody head oft and show
( them what was wrong Out yells and
joui songs are the best going, and we
| ought to make them sound that way—-
i not throw them down for new ones

, that we’d have to learn all over again.
[ Smceiely,

j (Signed) F. F. V. ’3l

! YALE PROHIBITS PLEDGING
1 OF CONDITIONED STUDENTS

I Students at Yale who have received ,
[scholarship warnings will not>be al-
; lowed to joina fraternity at the Uni-
versity, according to a recent faculty
liultng In stating reasons for the

| change, the faculty said that men on
.warning were ineligible to entrance
' in a fraternity, and ought not to pre-
sent the election of men who have
(fulfilled the requirements.

j v Montgomery
J and Co. t

1

3NGINEERS ADD 7 GROUPS
TO FOREMAN CONFERENCES

Adding seven new foreman confer-
ence groups to those aliendy in exist-
ence, the engineciing extension de-
pot tment plana fuithcr development
in the near fututc, according to offi-
cials

Five new gioups have been started
recently in the enstom section undei
the leadeiship of Mi G. D Thomas,
specialist in foicmnn tunning Mi
E. N. Montague has unileitaKcn thj
woik oi duecting two additional eon-
fetences in the western division

PSYCHOLOGIST SAYS ‘DRAINS
INHERITED, NOT DEVELOPED’
ntclhgence is not increased by go-
to college, noi is it an accident,

according to Donald A. Laud, direc-
tor ol the psychological laboratory of
Colgate university.

Parents with brains much above
ihc average have children with brains
abovo the average. Brains seem defin-
itely to be inherited, just as eye color,
fctnturc, or temperament. College men
have more bums than those on the
Utroet because they had more brains 1[in the fust place, and Ihcrcfoic came

i to college, says Mi, Laud.

‘TOO HAPPY,’ POLICE CHARGE
Ten students alleged iO be enrolled

in Detroit university were charged
with driving while intoxicated by
Lansing, Mich, police. They appeal-
ed cntucly too happy while operat-
ing their car following the defeat ot
Michigan State college by Detroit,
police officers claimed.

Co-ed Chats
Wo lead an article m this paper a

few days ago stating that the men
[and w’omen weie trying to co-opeiatc
|hv means of a joint committee of
leaders from both the men’s and wo-
men's activities This seems to us
nr admirable idea —if it woihb The
important thing is to see that it doe.
woik out satisfactorily to both men
and women In the plans for a big-i
get and better Penn State, there
ought to be a definite pluce for such
r student committee.

The natuial question, especially •
fiom such curious cicntuios as wo-,
men, is "how can it he made to be a
success?” Cooperation is possible
onlv on one condition That is that
both or all gioups which arc tiyrng
to cooperate should have this «nmu
jhinmony or coopeiation within them- 1[aches If Penn State women arc to
(compete with the men and woik with'
(the men m all activities which are
of interest to the school as a whole,
they will have to keep then own asso- (Icintionx working smoothly (Inci-,
jdentallj, of course, the same thing
goes for the men) |

The men can nevci help us to solve
problems which aie of no concern to
them We must, however, on thu» (
campus learn a littleextioversion We
must learn to look outside of otu-1
selves. Our theory is this if both'

Ithe men and women woik with them- 1
[selves and then witn each other, they
[would be sure of having the time and (
[abilitj to do many things for Penn
State students and for Penn State |

Traveling Bags
Robes
Scarfs
Neckwear
Shirts
Bill Folds '

Sweaters
Hose
Gloves

CONSTIPATION
Tosic poisons of constipation are

continual!} absorbed by the ft} stun,
weakening resistance to disease sermi
August Flower correct*, this cl rnepro is
condition—even stubborn constipation

almost like nngio' Sweetens acid
stomach, stirs liver, aids digestion,

promotes regular bowel movements
You sleep well, enjoy hearty appetite,
arc full of spirit.

Rea & Deritk, Inc. \

TISTIXGTUB MVTCRIAt, MAKING THE CABLE

Make It a Gift From
Montgoi

The Store With The Christmas Spirit

$l2 to $35
$l2 to $2O

$2.50 to $lO
$1.50-$2-$2.50

. . $1.95 to $5
$1 to $3

$3.50 to $6
50c to S3

$1.50 to $5
$2.50 to $5

For the convenience of our patrons
we are making up attractive gift
boxes which may be sent home C.O.D.

for Christmas.

CONSTRUCTING TUB LIVE

Friday, December G, 1929

fiOiiTHEATRE

FRIDAY—
Dolores Costello, George O’Brien m

‘NOAH'S ARK'
The Greatest Spectacle Since Bcn-Dui

SATURDAY—
Robert Ames, Mae Clarke in

"NIX ON DAMES"
All-Talking Comedy Drama

MONDAY and TUESDAY—
Winnie Lightner and All-Star Cast in
“GOLD DIGGERS OF BROADWAY’
All Color, Dancing, Singing Comedy
(Continuous Slio.wng from 1 o'clock

on. Shows stallat 1:00, 2.50, 1:10,
6.30 and 8.20 A full program can
be seen up to 8 H. E\cning prices
eflfcctnc at ".00 p. n. )

a s,latticed an oppoitumtv to earn a icgu-

he line in order to Jill this want Ordinan-
ce would dt=couiage any football captain,

lisplaved the tine qualities of leadeiship by
ns team thioughout He closed this unwrit-

m renn State football history bv perfoim-
ly when called upon to fill a vacant place
n the last gnme of the season
was not the lust renn State lootball captain

.01 cd bv the god* His piedccessors, Donr.
i and Johnnv Rocpke, got anything but good
s'otwithstandmg these setbacks, Penn State
ms mvutinbly went on undei new leader*
sutccssfullv, the lack of leadeiship appar-
it tlic icason. This fact demonstrates lath-
ie Ldlaciousness of any objections io clung-
caincy fiom game to gome under the “no-

point to be consulcied is the picsumably
n of gudmcii eligble for the honoi thu
he strength of noifoimance Kaplan, Ed-
/lej, Zorella. Ficneh, Evans, and Diedncli
ive lenders To the student obseivei, the
i captom fiom this gioup appeals difficult,

it maj be, the “no-enptam” system would
of those men to shoulder the rcsponsibih-
rship in turn, and at the end of the season
notary captain from among them.

KEELER’S J

Cathaum TheatreBuilding

Are Glad to Announce Their Appointment

REPRESENTATIVE J*

CUNARD STEAMSHIP LINE

AT PENN STATE

Circulars and Information on tequest

FREE

A purse size flacon
of Parfum Djer-Kiss
With each regular
60e box of Djer-Kiss

Pace Powder

stem*
Robert J. Miller

Itlijtf
Winning the war againstweather

In the telephone business, research man,
manufacturing engineer and construction
supervisor arc carrying on a successful
war against the unruly elements, enemies
to service.

ofproved strength, withstands storms which
might seriously threaten open wire lines.

Thus in the Bell System growth is in-
tensive as well as extensive, improving
present facilities as well as adding new
ones. And there is no end to all this
development.

Cable, for example, housing many cir-
cuits and covered with protective coatings

BELL SYSTEM
of nation-wide system of tnter-connecttng ttlephontt

“OUR PIONEERING WORK HAS JUST BEGUN 0


